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I IN FAVOR OF ANNEXATION
J

Inilaitf Pttpl of Danlib. Iihnii Hi
Biib KiiraprtititecL

ARE IN FAVOR F THE SALE

'Opposition In KtiKliieerril by .Spec-
ulator Who iripc for SHU

, Kurthi-- r Drprcclntloii In
the Vnluc of r.nnil.

rfEW YORK, Jan. 28. Tho special co-
respondent of tho Trlbtino nt 8t. Thomas,
D. W. I., aends tho following In connection
With tho reported transfer tof tho Islands
to tho United States:

What puzzles the avcrago Danish West
Indian moro than anything olso Is the

which seems to havo gained ground
In America and elsowhcro, that ho objects
to tho transfer of theso Islnncis, and that
A pleblsclto is necessary. Apart from tho
fact that thero'ro bo many different nn

"tlonalltlca In the Danish West Indies that
It would bo n matter of great dlftlculty to

rrlvo at a Just conclusion In cants of a
ploblsclte, It may bo confidently asserted
that no such wish has been expressed, nnd
M it wcro posslblo to take a vote, under

uch circumstances, it would bo in favdr
of tho transfer.

That thero might linvo bron a feeling
gainst It some tlmo ago among tho nntlvca

:U possible, but this was partly owing to
ontltnent nnd pnrtly to the statements

'tnado by tho' anti-sal- e party nbout tho
miserable condition of Porto Itlco under
.American rule. Now that tho truth has
icomn to light about that Island, and every
mall brings further roports of Its progro
onco again, as In 1807, our pcoplo nro look-'in- g

forward to tho change,, believing that
there can bo nothing, save prosperity for
these Islands should It take place.

, It Is a pity that this state of feeling of
.the Inhabitants has not been moro widely
circulated 'throughout tho United States, so
that Americans might kuowtbnt they are
not taking under their protection an un
willing population a fact which can bo

'substantiated by any American who has
."Visited these. Islands,

l'lnntr for Annr-xntlun-,

I. i
There has been a little "excitement hero

. ;tho last few days owing to n rumor tha
the nalo waa "off." At St. Croix, aa an off

veet to tho telegram sent to tho Ilhauco
minister and tho Rlgsdag by 14G Icadlne In
'hlbltants, among whom wire forty planter?
' representing 40,000 out of 50,000 acres of
cultivated land of the Island, praying for

" tho sate, nn opposition list wns started.
Tho few property holders that wero over

; looked refused to sign It, but the official's
and. a few policemen did so. nut the opin-
ion poems to bo gaining ground that nil tho

' opposition has been fostered by Danish
speculators, In (ho hopo that should ne-

gotiations bo doclared off and values
further depreciated they may be nblu

to purchato lands nnd houses for a song.
Tho Sat. Croix Avis, In n letter from the

rector of tho Angellcali church, exposes the' .manner In which nntl-sal- o 'slgnatursa wero
obtained to n list In Basscn and other
towns. Tho list wns sent by cablo to tho
prims mlnlstnr at Copenhagen on the 9th
InBt. It protests against tho "telegram
Kent by the forty planters and 106 pro
prletoru, already alluded to, characterizing
them aa American capitalists and asks "his
excellency to uso. his influence to keep St'.
Croix under tho Danish flag, on condition
that tho mother .country will know how to
find means to mako tho cultivation of

, eugnr, which present finds itself In a
most critical position, remunerative to this

' 'Island;"
ThlB 1a signed by three Danish planters,

two merchants and by 215 other pcrso'ns,
, all' eminently respectable, but not employ-

ers of nearly two-thir- of tho Island's la-
borers, who will shortly bo without employ-
ment unless some change, tnkea place, for
even tho protestants against tho sale admit

' (tho critical position of tho sugar Industry.
Tho.genernl feeling Is that of despair for
tho future ofHlicso Islands It (ho sale la not
completed.

- Mr. Whrclrr Cut Hid oC III 11

niirniMittlNm, '
"During tho wlntor of is"98 I was so lame

in my Joints, In fnct all over my body, that
I(,c,puld hardly hobblo around, when I
bought, n ,bottlo of, Cluimberlaln'B Pain
Balm. From tho first application I began
to got well, nnd waa cured and hnvo worked
steadily nil tho year." It. Wheeler, North
.wood, N. T. For sale by all druggists.

(Ali.L' READY. FOR ELK'S FAIR

Finishing- - Toiil-hc- a Put On fur fir fat
.. v8hoVr, KVJileh Opcna Thurs

day NIkM.

donation came In, to tho Elks' fair yes
tarday ao rapidly that tho. Becrotary'a-des- k

nu fajrly.ororwhelmod with tho work of
'recording the articles anil' tho names of tho
donors, a, Tho professional decorators wero
busy all .day proparlhg tho booths and tUb
Voneni who havo been assigned to each
booth wore employing themselves during
th,'day and evontng In adding' their own
'Individual touchen of bonuly to tho sam'o.
Tho work will o continued tbday and tho
rair- - .win open at,, tho announced hour,
oxiooic, tomorrpw afternoon. Everything
mill bo In rea'dlness nnd tho long-horald-

chool teacher. E. Barnard, ot Oxford.
It Is an, easy matter to leave off the

t used In Its plnciS particularly whon
Tho whole secret ot the preparation Is

nough to bring out the tasto aud food
All 4rst-clas- s grocer toll Postum,

fair will enter upon Its nlno days' course.

Miss Kan.

There will bo Bomo-ort-
, 6f,a formal' progrnm

nt tho opening hour and' It Is expected that
It can be announced In tho morning papers
of tomorrow. Tho clectrlcaf display at the
street Intersection of Fifteenth and Farnam
nnd In front nnd on tho aide of tho Waro
nnd (Jrnnlto blocks will bo put up during
today and tomorrow.

Amusements.
"Jnnlcr Meredith"

A play based on l'nul Leicester Ford s
story of the same name In four nets. Tho
cast:

Charles Fownes Robert Drouct
Philemon Hennlon Theodore Mnrston
Lord Clowes. i .....II. 8. Northrup
Lieutenant Mnwlirnv Chnrlrs Cherry
H(tilro Meredith ....V. I). Chnflln
Squire Hennlon Martin J. Cody
Colonel Itahl ,.Cnrl Ahrcndt
Joe Bngby Aubrey Heattle
Lieutenant I'lcl Jonn u. unnra
I'rlvnlx Hueer ...H. II. INIOll
Trooper Itoscomb... ...,C. W. Hnsklns
Lieutenant Iluntliln ...acorgo llonch
Mrs.-Mcredl- th Mrs. K. A. liberie
Tabltha Drinker. Amy llicnnl
Huki! Mnr?ar?t Moffntt
Janice Meredith Mary Mannerlng invested In manufactures nnd mechanical

Industrlei. In the 5,411 establishments re-- It

must bo soothing to the vanity of Un porting for tho state of Nebraska. n s
actress to be accorded tho privilege of m'KV,nffi
iiuwiiiK- - HCKiiuwmiKt'iuriii ..nf.v...- - nVO cnplini utilize!, uui uu'f
lion of nn audience marked ns ono of the cludo tho cnpltnl stock of
largest and most fashionable that has sat t?.e
In Doyd's theater during the present season, gw.io'j, to produco which Involved nn put-Call-

before tho curtain tlmo nnd tlmo lay of ,j23,cra for Mlnrles of onirl.ilsi.

again after each net of the play was tho
wolcomo given Mary Mannerlng last night,
when aho made her first appearance In this
city as a star in ono of tho most popular
or tho lato plays, miss jiannenng:s rccop- -

Hon bordered upon a genuine ovation, yet
she carried herself through It all with aueh
superb dignity ns to lead ono to bellevo

,... . .nin,ii,i oi.miv wnn r,f hrf .Mii..-- v i " " " "

night Just euch demonstrative outbreaks
of approval. Certainly she was entitled to
it nil, ror sno m,teop,U in" furnliihlnir nn
evening or entertainment .mat is rcauv
cnjoynblo In tho face of tho fact that her
vehicle Is n rather poor dramatization of n
novel thnt Is hardly first-clas- s. So'many
liberties have been takon with the Btorv
by tho drnm'atlat that It Is almost, unrecog- -
nlzable. Of course the aAmo principal. In- -
gredients, love, lntriguo ana war. nro used i

In both, but they aro handled ,iu different
ways In each.

Miss Mannerlng makes of, Janice quite a
.. . . ii ,i in., i i i - I

ecnsiuio nnu ai umua uikiiiucu gin,
, , . . . ; j. . , l

mnriteu conirai to iuo uuiuur iuvi. m
the ilrnmatlzatlon none of tho opportunities

., .iii f th. niiBr nK.m.lor nil materiniH purcm ncu m i.i. iv1".'.u. v.w..0
tlons of tho revolutionary ported are, lost
sight of. ami In each of tho four acta .thero
aro scenes which appeal directly tyWrlot- -

Ism" to tho exclusion pi all pti)er sontl I

UnririAflnir Atitftfa ttlft A n - I

atlnctl'on of a personality and magnetism to
such a degrco as woiild Insure her success
In nlmoet auy part or play. Sho Is hand- -
some, vivacious, has a charming voice and
enunciates so perfectly that not a lino or terlnl purchased In a partly manufactured
word of any, of her speeches Is lost even form was I2S.095.6SS. Tho difference, 1&.-- ...

291,414, Is tho net or truo vnluo of products
thoso scats In tho extremooccupying

rear of tbo theater. She Is remembered as
having been seen hero Inst soma four years
ago as leading woman of Daniel Frohman's
Lyceum stock company nnd appeared In a
play called "Tho Mayflower."

In nor starring venture sho has sur
rounded horsolf with n most excellent com
pnny, In fact, oue of the best and most

. Una hn.n ... I
' " .mw ".' uiut. .an t ii

during tho present season. Tho scenic In- -
vestlturo of tho play Is olaborato, whllo the
costuming le complete In every detail and
quite up to tho excellent standard of both
company and star. Tho engagement con
tinues this afternoon nnd evening.

REVENUE JJWV

Governor. Ormnn Advised
to ile-cnu- ot (lie Mraaare with

Snfrjrtiard.

DENVER, Jan. 28. In a message which
ha transmitted to tho legislature today.
Governor Ormnn recommends
with tho ncccssnry safeguards of tho rcv- -
cnuo law, which has been attacked by tho
rnmnpiiiinn. in ih. ii .1.- -.

a new section bo added providing fori tho
nsscscment of mining property whether pro
ductive or Ho recommends
the reyenactment of an employers' liability
law and asks tho legislature to correct a
defect In the act of ,tho rogular session
making an ,approprlaton lor. nn exhibit at
tho Louisiana Purchnso exposition.

In regard to corporation legislation tho
governor saya: "It muBt bo remembered
that whatever materially affects tho Inter-
ests of tho corporation affects the welfare
of tho people of' tho atate. but wo mint
"1h I?" "2" that

; Tu.0" l.8
they dcrlvo their

groat wealth and powor and that the people
snouiu navo something to say as to how
tnat, power is used and that wealth
quired."

Chapped hands, cracked Una and roueh
ncss of the skin cured quickly by Banner
Salve, tho most healing olntmont In the
worm.

Christian. Kntlrnvor Suclnl.
On. nn,W. M . .

their .frienaa attended a ioclaTS StMary'i
'""""o -- onKregmionai cjiurch last even- -
Lroinfvr ih.,h.on2p thntJun.ior. Kndeavor
?. Cth'n gn.ChraliriiSlCS

lh1 PrpJtrnrn consisted or n man- -
fni's" h5' mT KI,lloU' flcIoo.t "
llnlrH ' ". "ir.
to 10- - o clock. . "

Sluggish
V Intellect

CAUSED BY

COFFEE

Careful inonirv in n ... ,.,t
room doveloped tbo, fact that thoso
children who aro habitually given
coffoe to drink hnvn ni!n. m.
Dlexlon. nro nen-oun-. mnr nr
lrrltablo, and very sluggish Intol- -
leet. or an nvnrT,iM .k.
normal Imagination, result, of r.
trcme nervousness. My own ex.
perlence with coffee drinking keptL
me araictea ror eomo years with
Bovere and constant headaches,
with oxtromo nervousness at times.

"I was compelled to nhnmi
coffee altogether, and waa nulcklv
relieved of tho headaches and other
tioubles. I was fortunate enough
to secure a package of Postura
rood Coffeo, but my first attempt
at making It war a failure After
another trial and following direc-
tions (which are very easy, by tho
way), I- - secured a dollclous drink,
far superior In my mind to toffee.
I have continued to use It from
tho Btart, and my Improvement
has been steady, with no 111 effecla
at all."

Tho above was written, by a

coffeo habit, If Postum Cereal Food Coffee
attention Is given to Its proper preparation.

In allowing1 the Food Coffee to boll long
valua. ,.
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o,mi ilit,. Q1T ririril i fcWi
Maivfaituriif InUmti.

INCREASE OF MILLIONS DURING DECADE

Noteworthy flnmjli of 1'roilttet Ilr- -
aplr, Appnrrni Stnirnntlon In Mnt- -

tcr of Population Stiotrn by He- - v

port of Htntlnf trlntt.

Advance sheets of the bulletin oi uie
twelfth census pertaining to manufactures
In Nebraska have reached Tho Ueo from
Wimhlnirion. In tho bulletin tbo manuinc- -

tUres of tho sUito are treated exhaustively,
somo very Interesting Information being

given. In his letter to Director Mcrrlnm
Chief Statistician S. N. D. North says:

Tho --co,., showfl ft cnpltnl of S71.982.127

?Vfiancrents, tnxes, etc., nnd 102.197.707 for ma- -

terjnla used, mill supplies, freight nml fuel,

rnc7 leMa nSSrw. Tlhw
Hums nnd the vuiuo or me pniuuiii."
uny sense Indicative, of Pn ...'

L1?"Ua5iS &nXnXix$? tnkM !S

cognizance of ,tho cost of selling tnnnufuc- -

tured nrtlclea or of interest on capital ln- -

vested, or of the mercantile losses, uicurren
,n i,USness, or of depreciation In the
plant. Tho value, of, tho product given is
the vnluo ns obtained or tixed nt the shop

fclory. This statement Is necessary In
or,Pr t avoid erroneous conclusions from
tho llgurca presented.

Flmlhiir '" N't Vnlne.
The ,nUl0 of ,lu, pr0(Ucts f0r tho state

of Nebraska, tin.990.103, Is the gross vnlue
and npt tho net or true vuHie. T 1m ciirrer- -

Jf, voTn found" by
nddlng tne vniue or products in iut
ate establishments, but the 1 Prod;

tnl f0r nnotlior. In such cases the value
of the former reappenrs In tiio miter, ami
fimu viia nnv nn rnHL m cuiiiiiu iiiutcii.iin" " . 1" " Hm In flip irosint.) ui. irni nir.i.i. ..." .
value The net or true-valu- is rnuuu uy
subtracting from tho gross value the value

mnnufnetured form. In this way tno iupiL,nnu in ihn irma vnhm are eliminated.
At tho census of 1890 tho Boliedulo wiis so

fran.o.1 that it was .0." cr'nilS
tl0 (jcheJute nakod for the vnhie of tho
m n n r I n I 111 Itrn rtlnSSfS. tlUISP tlUrchaRed 111

fcfsSW&UVV"tVS'mSSk "
the

nnsw'ors.to theso questions the net or truo
valuo.of products may be computed. Thus,
Joj

nnd represents the Increase In vnlue of ruw
materials resuiunK irom me viinuua iuu- -

cesscs of manufacture.
Figure for "Whole Stnle;

This table gives tho figures for the atate,
with pcrcentago of lncrcaso for tho census
of 1900. compared with that of 1890:

r. c. or
1900. raw. Jnc,

Kllnitlpr Of PStflb', ' r .11 n M I n rIIHIimeiUH 4.,n o.ui,
Capltnl $71,982,127 $37,CC0,50S 91.0
Halnrlnd ofllccrs.

e erics, etc 2.U11 3,420 22.4
Salaries $2,325,008 $2,713,093 M4.3
Wuitn pnrnors.

avcraco numDcr... Z4,4ii --o,4w w.u
Total wnges $11,570,6.58 $10,271,178 12.7

Men, iu years nnu
over 21,039 18.203 15.3

"Wages $10,749,706 $9,807,031 9.0
Women, 10 years

nnd over 2.620 1.473
Wages $676,278 $376,9G0
Children under 16

years . 776 714
Wnees 1114.701 $S6,8S7' 66.5

Miscellaneous ex
penses SG.935.399 $5,393212 2S.5

Cost of materials
used X10Z.197.T07 167.331.532 51.8

vuiuo oi products.
including custom
work nnd repair
ing i $143,990,102 $93,037,791 54. R

Total population
ngo earners en

manu
factures 21,461 20.450 19.
Per cent of total a

nonulatlon 2.3 1.9 ...
Assessed valuo of

real estate 1171.747.593 tll5.181.16 49.
vaiuo oi innu ami

bullulnss Invested ,
In manufactures. $22,181,411 $12,131,376 82.
Per' cent of as-

sessed valuo ... 12.9 10,5 ...
Increase In Mniiufnctnrrr.

"Although Nebraska Is an agricultural
and stock raising state," says tho report
"there has been a 'considerable growth In
Its manufacturing and mechanical Indus
trie, during tho last forty years. Tho pop
ulatlon during theso years Increased from
28,841 to 1,066,300,, whllo the average num
ber of wago earners employed In manufac
turlng establishments Increased from 3.1

'to 24,461, embracing In 1900 2.3 per cent of
tho tutlro population, compared with 1.2
per cent In 1860. Probably the best lndlca
tlon of tho Importance of tho wago earning
class U afforded by the greatest number
employed at aiy oho tlmo during tho year.
In 1000 this was 33,846, or 3.2 per cont of the

W" lul- - Dllc' luo ,U8. UO

f,de eh0WS an ,ncroaB0 ot or
U1,B Pcp eem, in tue vaiuo oi prouuets 01-

manufacture. Thla lncreaso Is especially
because It was not accompanied

T ny OPI""n.iuu,u uuuwid iu iuu uui uia.
lon of tho state. Tho greatest absolute

InnrOAnn. 1RO 1f1 4r.S. In ihn valim nf nrn.1
uoto, waa In tho decado from 1880 to 1890

"Whllo agricultural and stockrnlslng
products aro tho basis of a large part ot tho
manufactures of Nobraska the state pos

.Besses other advantages which arc begin
nlng to stlmulato manufacturing In other
lines. Tho Missouri river, forming tho east
ern boundary of tho atato for 500 miles, and
navigable for 200 miles abovo the city of
Omaha, furnishes cheap transportation north
and south, whllo the fifteen railroads which
enter tho city of Omaha afford shipping
facllltlos In other directions.-- ' Tho value of
products reported for Douglas and Otoe
counties, w)loh border upon tho Missouri
river and include tho cities ot Omaha
South Omaha and Nobraska City, was $118,
ziz.swvor sz.i per cent or me total ror tho
nllro Btat0, j110 ,ftck chcap 'uo1 haa

D0BU luc Brca" "muronca " roanuiactur
l"K in Nebraska, but conditions havo Ini
Proved with tho development of tho coal
floWs of Iowa' Kan8aa and Missouri. Water
Power Is used to aorao extent for manufac
lur,uK puruune. ui viouicuuurg, ivcarucy
"nd Loup Clty'

I.eaaina-- Inilimtrlm of Stnte.
"Tho nlno. leading Industrie of tho state

nnmnlv. hrlck nnd tlln. rnrs nnd irnnnpfil
Lhop construction and ropalra Jy steam

densed milk factory products; flouring and
grist mill: .liquors, malt; lumber; planing
mill products, Including sash, doors nnd
blinds; printing and publishing; saddlory
and harness; slaughtering nnd ment pack
Ing (wholesale), (n 1900 embraced 1,520 es
tabllahments, or 28.1 per cent of tho total
number In the atato; used a oapltal ot
$33,971,417, or 47.2 per cent of tho totnl
gave employment to 13,386 wago earners,
or 54.7 per cent of the total number, and
paid $,6,669,681, or 57.6 per cent ot tbo total
wages. The valuo of their products waa
$92,372,460, or 64.2 per ccjit of the total. ,Fou
Industries dependent upon agriculture and
Btockralstng are tho manufacture ot cheese,
butter and condensed milk, of flouring nnd
grist mill products, of malt liquors and of
.slaughtering and meat packing. The com
blned value of the products ot theso four

j Industries,, waa 182,806,627, or. 83.0 per cent

of the total vnluo of tho products of tho
nlno leading' Industries.

I'ncklnti Iloiifto Clrotrtli.
"Slaughtering nnd meat packing Is tho

most Important Industry In tho state. The
eight establishments reported In 1900 gave
employment to fi,0S3 wngo earners, or 24.9
per cent of tho wage earners employed In
tho state, and tho products wero valued at
JTl.018,339, or 49.3 per cent of the total vnluo
of tho products of tho state. Iu 1890 there
were six establishments, 1,863 wago earn-
ers and' products valued at $21,02(1,876. Tho
lncrcaso In tho vnlue of products during
tho decado was $40,991,403, or 195.0 per cent.
Tho development of tho Industry In Ne-

braska during tho Inst two decades had
been remarkable. Meat packing was carried
on In Omaha as early aa 1871, and In 1880
the nroductB of tho Industry In tho. state
wns valued at $1,859,397. Tho first great
advance wns made In 1884, when the Union
Stock Yards company located Its plant on
farming land south of Omaha. Tho city

t South Omaha, which has grown up
round these stock yards had, In 1900, n

population of 20,001, nnd was ono of the
largest stock "markets In tho United States.
Its situation on the Missouri river, tho
boundary between its own state nnd Iowa,

as afforded special advantages for tho
growth of Its Hreat Industry. Doth states
nro superior feeding atatcs, Iowa ranking
first and Nebraska third In 1900 In tho pro-
duction of corn. Slaughtering nnd meat
packing establishments aro also located at
aneva, Nebraska City and West Lincoln.
In addition to tho' supplies of livestock
bred In Nebraska nnd In Iown, the stock
yards receive Bhcep and 'canning' cattlo
from many other-- states, while thousands
of young animals are annually brought to
the feed lots of Nebraska to bo fattened on
corn. f

flrliit MIIU nml I'rliitHlinp.
Tho manufacture of flouring and grist

mill products ranks second among the In
dustries of the state, with 305 establish
ments, C98 wngo earners and products val
ued nt $8,100,794. In 1890 thero wero 185

establishments, CP0 wage earnors and prod
ucts vaiucu at ju,;iuii,;u. tiio inoreaso in
the value of products during tho deendo
was $1,735,302, or 27.3 per cent. Tho 305
mills reported In 1900 were scattered over
the state In moro than 200 different lo
calities. Mnny wero small, tho average
number of wnge earners employed per es
tabllshment during tho census year being
less than three. Nevertheless, tho wheat
flour products of Nebraska was alono vnl
ued at $5,819,911.

"Thero wero G54 establishments engaged
In printing and publishing in 1900, tho In
dustry third in rank, witn 1.S83 wago
earners nnd products valued at $3,431,582,
In 1890 thero were 413 establishments, 1,771
wago earners nnd products valued at $3,.

222.3CS. The iucrenso in tho value of the
products during tho decado was $209,214,
or G.G per cent. Omaha Is tho headquarters
of what Is to bo ono of tho most extensive
printing establishments of Its kind In tho
United States. Plants aro aticratod In
twelve, cities In Nobnwka and other states
and partly printed sheets aro supplied to
county newspapers In tho territory lying
between the Mississippi river and the
Rocky mountains.

Cnr Mbopn nml Clirmr Fnolurlrs.'
"There were twenty-thre- o establishments

engaged In car 'construction and general
shop work ot steam railroad companies In
1900, with 2,458 wnge earners nnd products
valued at $2,623,461. In 1890 there wero
nine establishments, 2,0(1 wago earners and
products valued at $2,067,90S. The Increase
In the value of products during tho decade
was $556,553. or 26.9 per cent.

"Thero wero ninety-thre- e establishments
engaged In the manufacture ot cheese, but-
ter and condensed milk' In 1900, with 333
wngo earners and products valued at

In 1890 there wero fifty-eig- ht es-

tablishments, 428 wage earners and products
valued at $1,183,000. Tho Increase In the
value of products during tho decade was
$1,070,893, or 905 per cent. The first cream-er- y

In Nebraska was built In 1881. Many
of thoso reported In 1900 were conducted on
tho plan. Ono establishment,
located nt Lincoln, Is said to be the largest
ot Its kind In the United States. Skim-
ming or separating stations, located In
seventy-seve- n different localities In south-
ern Nobraska and northern Kansas, Bend
ihclr cream to tho central station at Lin-
coln to bo manufnetured Into butter.

I.rntlier mill Liquor.
Thero wcro 391 establishments engaged

In tho manufacture ot saddlery and'harness
In 1900, with 583 wngo earners and products
valued at $1,783,742. In 1800 thero'' wero
151 establishments, 419 wago earners and
products valued at $1,028,540. Tho ln-

creaso In tho value of products during the
decado was $755,202, or 73.4 per cent.

"Thero wero nineteen establishments en- -
gaged in tho manufneturo of malt-- liquors
In 1900, with 200 wago earners nnd pro- -

ductavaluod at $1,433,601. In 1890 there
wero fourteen iestabllshraonts, 172 wngo
earners and productB valued' at $1,079,865.
The lncreaso In valuo of products during
tho decado was $353,636, or 32.7 per cent.
The first brewery In tho atato was erected
In Omaha In 1859. Tho Industry has been
favored by tho largo quantity of barloy
raised In tho adjoining state ot Iowa, whose
production ot this material In 1900 was
second only to that of California.

"Tflierei were twonty-on- o ostallsbnikmts
engaged In the manufacture ot planing mill
products In i900, with 293 wago earners
and products valued at $886,333. In 1890
thero wcro twenty-fou- r establishments,
with 497 wago earners and products val
ued at $1,112,412. Tbo decrease In tho value
of products during the decado waa $226,072,
or 20.3 per cent.

"There wero 106 establishments engaged
In tho. manufacture of brick and tllo In
19Q0, with 855 wngo earners and products
valued at $839,815. 'In 1890 there were 165

establishments, 2,586 w,nge earners nnd
products valued at $2,173,632. The decrease
In tllo valuo of products during tho decado
waB $1,333,817, or 61.4 per cent.

Other Industrial Factor.
"In addition to tho Industries onumer

atcd In the foregoing, tho attention, mny
bo- called to tho manufacture ot beet sugar,
distilled liquors nnd tho smelting and re
fining ot lead. Experiments In tho growing
of Bugnr beeta wero mado In 18J6, a bounty
of 1 cent per pound of sugar manufactured
was granted by tho stato legislature In 1883
and tho first factory was established In 1890
In 1900 thoro wcro threo establishments in
tho stato, 174 wago earners and product
valued at $481,593. In tho city ot Omaha
are located ono ot tho largest dlstlllorles
and lead smelting and rellntng works In
tho United States, but an theso aro the
only establishments In tho state In 'these
Industries, their statistics are not shown
separately."
'

i Mortality Htrttlmlea.
Tho following, denths nnd births wero re

ported to tho city health commissioner foi
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending ut moon
Tuesday:

Deaths Mrn. M. Wallace, Nineteenth nnd
Muuderson, nged CO; Edward Uodlo, St.

hospital, aged 75; V. It. Ilendiirson,
St. Joseph's hospital, nged 40; Helen Nold-llnpu- r.

SOOJ South Fourteenth, need 4:
Truels I'otersen Sehmtdt, 2419 South Twen- -

ageu 73; airs, nnttro wiinur,
Presbyterian hospital, agea 37; Mrs. Mary
Kopp, .Fifteenth and Jackson, aged 36;
Anna M, Goodrich, 508 South Twentieth,
aged 81.

illrtlis Nelso Jncobscit, Fifth nnd Locust,
boy; 15. It. Smith, 22H Iloulevnrd, boy;
Jnmcs McKourncy, 1523 North Eighth, girl:
Frank Stearues, 2306 Grant, girl; Samuel
Arthur, 23W Grant, boy: David Gamer,
a.ij vuuoy, uoy; rTanK uianx, iiiu Houtti
Twnnty-nrt- n, kin: jonn magmoyer. 1401
North Twentieth, girl: Walter Hrown, 2300
urant, uoy; Howard t'liisnury, mo South
Eleventh, boy; Nicholas Enrlght. 1400
Norm Hlxtccntli, girl; Henry Koch, Twenty-f-
ifth nnd Snragu" boy; Georgu W. Mc

J.Elroy, 4X6 .William, bojr. j

1002.

On the way to
CALIFORNIA

Golf, tennis, polo, bathing, yachting,
fishing, bicj'Cling no matt or what your
favorite game may be, you can play it all
day and every day in California. Califor-
nia is a veritable paradise for lovers of
outdoor sports a land of bright skies,,
a'nd sunny days.

Tho plcnsnntest route to California Is by wny of
Denver nnd Salt I.nko Clty-pnss- lng through tho gin-rlo-

mountain scenery of Colorado by daylight. 1 no
trip Is comfortably ns well ns quickly made if you
take tho Burlington Houte.

Through standard alccpcrs, Omaha to San Fran-
cisco, 4i25 p. m. dally.

Through tourist sleepers, three times n week, 4:25
p. in. Thursdays, Saturdays, and 10:30 p. m.

TICKET
1502

MAKE STEP TOWARD PEACE

Iritiik !o1t a 0mnictli frm
Dntoh OiYtrimtit.

NOTHING DIRECT FROM .THE BOERS

Balfour Announce 11 r Hope Soon to
Lay Communication and.llenljr

npfor. the Ilnuan of

Common.

iONDON, Jan. 28. The government
leader, A. J. Ilalfour, announced In tho
Houso of Commons today that no overtures,
for peace had been received from any ono
authorized to speak In behalf of tho Doers
A communication was, however, received
lato Saturday last from tho Dutch govern
ment which was now under consideration.
Mr. Balfour hoped shortly to lay tho com
munication nnd tbo reply to It before tho
house.

Tho government of Holland has 'offered
In tho most friendly terms tc help In brlng-ln- g

about pence In South Africa. In n com
munication to tho British government, tiio
Dutch government suggests that It might
bo permitted to act bb a sort of diplomatic
agent for the Boer delegates.

The government expressly disavows any
attempt at Intervention and does not men
tion any terms. It was learned by a rep-

resentative of tho Associated Press that
the British government lnfors that It would
not havo beon approached unless tho Dutch
authorities wero convinced that tho Boer
delegates now In Europo wore willing to
accopt the cardinal points ofxtho British
peace terms, bo frequently announced in
Parliament. '

Lord Lansdowne, tho foreign secrotnry,
replied In friendly terms to tho Nether
lands' proposal, but Instituted inquiries in
order to ascertain tho extent ot tho powers
delegated to Mr. Krugor and the other Boer
representatives In Europe to act In behalf
of tho burghers In the field.

Great doubt Is expressed at tho Foreign
office hero as to whether any negotiations
carried on'by tho Boer delegates through
tho Dutch government or other channels
will provo effectual.

It satisfactory guarantees In this respect
can bo secured negotiations will be begun
Immediately, This doubt In regard to tho
authority of Mr. Kruger and others to speak
for tho fighting burghers Is perceptible In
the Btalemept Mr, Balfour made In tho
House ot Commons today, aa dotalled above.

A supplementary army estimate of 45,- -
000,000 wbb Issued this- - afternoon, making
tho total expenditure for tbo army during
the year JC 92,915,000.

Don't Accept Counterfeit,
For piles, tkin diseases, sores, cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWIU's Witch Hol Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. None gonulne except
DoWltt'B. "I have suffered since-- , 1S65 with
protruding, bleodlng piles and until

could find no permanent relief," says
J. F. Oerall of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally I

tried DoWltt's Witch Harol Salvo, wfclch
soon completely cured me."

ARRESTED ON TWO CHARGES

Itoliert Clendllon Accuned nt Itoblilna;
'l.odser and AaannltlnR

Hla Wife.

Robert Clendllon was arrested this morn-

ing, charged with attempting to murdor his
wife, also with stealing a couple of grips
belonging to O. B. Blvers, who rooms at
the lodging house, 1006 Dodge jitrcet, run
by Clendllon and hla wife.

Whllo Blvera was In tho police station
making his complaint against Clendllon a
woman's scream across the street attracted
tho attontlon of the officers, and Sergeant
jlebout and Officer Baldwin rushad'out In

tlmolo catch Clendllon Just after ho had
knocked down his wlfo In front of their
homo and had started east on Dqdge street,"

The woman said her husband met her at
tha door aa Bho went home, about 2 o'clock,

'
and began a fight. He knocked her down
and Btnrtod to cut her throat with a knife,
and ber screams scared him away. Clend-

llon got a deep cut on his wrist In tho
scuffle, itlvora valued his grips nnd con-
tents at $50.

W. L. Vancy, Paducah, Ky., writes: "I
had a severe caso of kidney disease and
three.' ot the best physicians In southern
Kentucky 'treated mo without success, I
was Induced 'to try Foley's Kldnry Cure.
The first bottle gave lmmedlato relief and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend thla wonderful remedy."
Take no substitute.

'OFFICE, BUrtLINCVrON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts.,

Telephone 128.
Farnam Street.
Tolcphono 250.

That's
"T0i KEEIE,"

a dear

IIS
easy

vast of
such

PEREGOY MOORE

ASK FOR APPROPRIATION

Dclearnttnii of Pointer
Appeals to T.rnlalnture fnr Stnte

Exhibit nt St.

Ky., Jan. 2S. Tha delega
tion of former Kontucklans who In
Loulsvlllo yeatcrday from St. Louis and
wero tho guests of tho Commercial club nnd
Board ot Trade last night, left for Frankfort
today, where thoy will 'make an appeal to
the legislature for an for n
state exhibit at tho Louisiana Purchase ex
position In 1903. Former Governor David
R. Francis of Missouri, president of tho
exposition company, met tho delegation
hero thtB morning and accompanied thorn
to Frankfort.

RECORD.

Knte Tniilmnn.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 28. (Special.)

Tho body of Miss Kato Taubman, whose
doath occurred suddenly Monday morning
of heart, disease, haa bean Bhtppfd to Ar-

mour, s! D., for burial. Sho, had been
assistant principal of tho Dcadwood high
school 'or two years. In 1898 sho waa n
candldato on tho fusion ticket for tho offlco
of state superintendent ot publlo Instruc-
tion, being "defeated by B. 15. Collins of
Vermilion. Sho was a alster of B. T.
Taubman of Aberdeen, Inspector of
the Scottish Itlto Masons of South .Da-

kota.

' AVerner I,upkorr.
PHUjADBLPHIa' 'Jan.' 28. Worner

Luckow, aged 29 years, a newspaper and
magazine Illustrator, Is dead In this city,
uftor an Illness of tw7 weeks.

Edtvard Ilmllr.
YORK, Neb., Jon 23. (Special.)

Bodlo of York died yesterday afternoon In
an Omaha hospital from paralysis. Ho was
borri In Toronto, Canada, and was 74 years
of age. Mr. Bodlo was not actively en-

gaged In business In tho last five years, but
before that time was ono ot York's business

T
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STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
and NERVES.

World Famous Marian! Tonic

Bifore Maats APPETIZER

Mar Mills DIGESTIVE

At All Tlmas T0NTC
Sold by All Druggists. Refuse Substitute

men and had accumulated quite a valuable
estato. Ho leaves n wife, four sons and
threo daughters. Tho body wlllio burled
In tho Forest Lawn ccmot,cry of

Itvur Admiral Kliiibi-rly- ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2R. Socrotary Long
has received u telograra announcing that
Rear Admiral Lewis A. Klraberly, U, ,S. N.,
retired, dlud nt West Nowton, Mass., this
morning. Admiral KImbcrly was selected
for sorvlco on the Schloy court of Inquiry,
but was compelled to decllno on ncount of
111 benltb.

Heart troublo la given as tho causo of his
denth. Admiral KImbcrly had a long and
distinguished sorvlco In tho Unltod States
navy. Ho was born In Mew York and' ap-

pointed from Illlnola, entering tbo naval
service, la 1810, ,t

remember
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